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IFIVE NEW CLUBS
1

IN FAIR BOOM

Hepe After Conference Today
te Agree en Presi-

dent

WILL MEET IN BELLEVUE

The City Ilusiticst Club, i:elintiKc
Club, Ihc rity Club. Engliircis' Club,
and the rhllndclphln Chapter of ths
Americnn Institute of Architect nre
fiv newly clinvpn organization'- - which
will join the Sesqui-Centenli- ,wui-tie- s,

it whs nnnuunceil today.
HcprcFctitntives of these organiza-

tions will meet with ether dciesntPf" of

the Chiimber of Commerce, the 1'tnla- -

delnhln Kent INtnte Heard. MnnufiH
Hirers (lull. Ketar.v nun, Kiwnius
rtnh .wl il,.. V,.r IM,T..nr.l Chili i , e

afternoon at the Iiellevue-Stiatfer-

Delegates fiem nil eleven of thce
organizations are te confer vlth the
new Steenng Committee of seven di-

rectors of the Seiul-Centetitii- who
were named yetenlny te
with civic nrc'nnlzntuns In advnn. ing
the world's fair project.

May Name President Today
Their immediate reneern teilav le the

selection of a man for president who i
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can mnue the necessary Heed streets, they hnd lieen
the b fourteen boys new under nr- -

an i obtained r( fr
their ni'iiilnei' "ill he electcil immcdl- - The who live In the
Otclv at n fpe?iall ailed meeting of crctien of the rtere held en
the'lJeard of Dire. tnr. by Hebcrt probation of

A prlvatf meeting members the it) ,.r t the Hotiee of Detention,
steering cenimlttec lasting for nn hour The jeungstcrs whose aces rang-- '
and a half was held tills morning te frrm te sixteen years, have
discuss several men regarded ae robbing houses June 1. Tan
able nnd fulfilling the quallfi' atien. police say six mere nre te arrested

The definite ncceptuni'i- - of n man are looking for a man of twenty- -
clnred te be "ideal" for the job wnlfivp, the jeung prisoners accuse

till lacking, it was declared after of teaching te nl.
the meeting. rccccrcd about

l""l'rty stolen from abcut thirty homes.Want en
A campaign has been Instituted

null. b means te TROLLEY, DIES
directors of the Sesn,u. As-- I

soclntlen In favor of having H.'. Fits- - Is Victim of Internal
mnurlce. nn engineer, et .sji pitie'
street, elected as a of th" Hemorrhage
Keseul-Centcnnin- l. Morrl-e- n Weed. 30.5S Midvale

Mr rimnuurice is president of the
Philadelphia Chapter of the American.
Assrilatiin of Kuginicr-.- .

Anether candidate lelng ndvanceil hi
fricnus for a directir-- p i W. 11.

Jnmes, president of the
Club.

GLOUCESTER NEWLYWEDS
GET RIDE IN FARM WAGON

Friends of Edward Keenan
His Bride Provide

mnrrlage of Keenau,
Of (ileui ester, atul Ciertrude Miilicmev.
1114 Lecul street. Camden, wnicb
eelimnized by the llev. William

.'it the ( Micied Heart
Church eii.-- . lei from the nlt.ir te,aenue
ft farm After th cereiuenj
when Mr. and Mrs. Kccimn arrived at
the Keenan home In Cleiii ester, where
thev were given a reception, they weie
tnken te tills wagon ae the stepped
from the taxi. bri, party, which
Included the bridesmaids, Margaret
Mnhene.v. l'.rttv Db'th; the maid of
honor. Irene Kennedv, and the best
man, William iSallncher. were put in
the wagon, which was ed with
flacs and (lowers.

Led b Arfliie who was
dressed In a jacket and red
treii"-er- . and carried a gun.
men pulled the wagon around the

READING DENIES RUMOR

Net Repairing Rolling
Stock, Officials Assert

The Philadelphia and Rending Hall-
way

'

Company ted.ij pe-m- d in its oheps
an official denial of rumors that the
company is repairing rolling stock for
ether rends.

Ismed by A. Seiders, superin-
tendent: of meter power and rolling
equipment, the tet of the f.,1-le-

:
"We have bi en advisul rumors

nre being circulated that th Philadel-
phia nnd Heading Hallway Company is
repairing locomotive, and cars for
reads. This has no foundation, j

as we nie net doing nuy work en anv
or cars that lias net been done '

prier te tblstlme

MISTAKE

Fermer Guardsman Been Given
Release

Rey

for
te te ii. before the re-

moval of the National Ounrd te Mi
Gretna, has been released by an ei h r
from General Headquarters at Harris-burg- .

Phillip, lecently startr a
business In West Philadelphia.

applied for a discharge wa.
recommended by hi- - and lie
was released fiem active pend-
ing final papers. His name whs in-

cluded by a cleric. i en the oil
of these charged with being absent
without

Phillipy is nn eerscm veteran.

BIDS

Toe Says Furbush, and Or- -

ders Readvertlsement of Proposals,,,,,,...
Director

the incut of bids for
the buildins a new gate house m tbc
entrance of the Philadelphia H'wpiial
for Contagious Seniml ., ml
Luzerne streets, and a new -- tructuie
for the tubercular patients of th,. I'hn.i.
dolphin Hospital fur Mental Iimh-c- ,
at berry.

were epene carl ihi-wc-

were toe high, Dr. Furbush said.
The lewe-- t propesiti for the election

of the house wa- - .17.Ms.
city iircliltei t's estimate w.i- - SI.' if

The building f"r p.itiinr-W8- H

estimated te m-- t .l."fl mill, wheieus
the lowest hid $Kiti Ids.

PLANT MUST BE

Company Told te Step
Nuisance Within Three Days

Director Public Health Fuibush
today served nntlie en the Westmeie-lan- d

Cheiuical and Coler Ceinpiiii,
Twenty-secon- d street above Allegheny
nvenue, te close the. plant within tluee

if add fumes dust which have
annoyed residents the eighth
Ward lire net stepped.

An official inspection lie made
the notifies tin? health

that the Is lu readi-
ness te operate.

urniiKH TArVA-.nic-

Net content with tti wnmlnrful mcrfu et
h PJnarmitmrnt Cenrrme,

Hugtieii Iiaj Ilia erlrcn te ("till ami
rru te iletermlna thn ewnprlilp of Tacna.
Arlra. A full of this, treublenynu
Seuth American rreblmn npptara In the Has

llna or tn uunnay rctuu suusa.

VARDAMAN MAKES SHARP
REPLY TO

Says He Believe Mlsslsslp-plan- s

Need te Be Told Hew te Vete
Jacksen, July 27. (By A.
Stun by the opposition te his candi-

dacy for the United States Senate
contained in letter of former PreM-de-

te McCalcn, of Car-
lisle, Miss., made public Tuesday night,
former James K. Vardnman
Issued l'JOO-wnr- d stntement In which
he he did net
need be by Wilsen for whom
they shall ote.

Wilsen's letter contained the as-

sertion that he thought It would be
great detriment te Misslsslpnl If Varda-ma- n

were returned te the Sennte.
"I can only that Wil-

eon's opposition the same reason
he oppeed me In said Mr.

Vurdaman. "He then said In
question that he would be

obliged accept my election, con-
demnation of Administration."

Vardnman said Mr. Wilsen's op-
position was founded upon the

"I nerfermed mv duties ns Sen- -
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te nccet honor. burled
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'JEWELRY FOUND IN GROUND

Buried by Beys, Fourteen of Whom
Have Been Arrested

District Detectives llngen and Me- -
Orath. of the Twentieth nnd Federal
streets station, found several watches
and pieces of jewelry last night a
hole in the ground near Thirtieth and

nue, MiuiiiMiij- uvuitine in mis morning
when riding en nn enstbeund Market
street car at Twelfth md Market
meets.

lie a.s taken in an automobile te
the Jeffersen Hospital, where he died
n few minutes utter being admitted.

Death was due te internal henmr
rli.ige.

TROLLEY "SMOKES UP"

Blare Break3 Out at Fifteenth Street
and Erie Avenue i

Passengers en a Yerk read trolley
car were dcl.ijcd fifteen minutes early
this morning when smoke detected
coming from under a seat in the rear of

' the car ;it 1 ifteenth street and Erie

Tic car was run te the Iluntincden
street carbarn, where the blaze was

Deaths of a Day

DU PONT OFFICIAL DEAD

Charles A. Patterson, Explosive Ex-- J

pert, Expires Following Operation
Wilmington, Del.. Julv 1'T. Charles

A Patteren, vice president of the
duPeiit Powder Company. In charge of
department of high explosives, died last
night in the Presbyterian
TM.ll.i, Intnl.. in. . IT,. it n,t, ,tiA.n l.il.. Ill11,1..-.- . III. ..Vllfc ,11..- - Ul.l,, ,w
for treatment of a carbuncle en his
neck, nnd after nn operation Improved
for a while, but later suffered a re-

lapse.
Mr. Patterson was in Millers-- i

ville. Pa.. April 0. lSTfi. and was a
en of deerge I'attersnn, a duPent

n .Ii.nn Hn An I.nn.I 'I'I.a Fam n
Li . .. i i... i

r J. .V IV "Vr V''":.". "J "irill' ji,u in- - ret i'.v s'l. m fueuvi .i'i- -
...1 ...! !. t.J- - - .11
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tive m politics, he was chosen chnirman
of the New Castle County Hepuhllcan
Committee iwe years age. He leaves
a wblew and four children. The funeral
will take place from his home in Wil
miugten next Saturday at 'M o'clock.

Charles H. Fltzslmmens
,.iarlt.s 1L nUsi,nmens. former cap

tain in the ( amden lire Jiepartinent
and a member the force for twelve i

years, died this morning in the Cooper
Hospital. He had been 111 since his
retiiement six months nge,

hi- - death. He forty-fiv- e years old.
H" is survived by a widow, Nellie,
nnd a daughter, who live at M12 Brad-
ley avenue, Camden.

Edmund W. Knapp
IMmund Wnkeling Knapp, a widely

known enrrlasc builder, of Helmeshurg,
died at his home, 7C73 Frank- -

ford avenue, nt the age of seventy-five- . '

Mr. Ktuipp's at Cettmnn
street and n venue, was In-

herited by him from his fnther, Themas
Knapp. whose establishment was nt the
same location, nnd passes new te his
son, i: W Knnpp, Jr.

Mr. Knapp active in many frn- -

fernnl organizations. He was a mem-
ber i f Jerusalem Ledce. Ne. f0(i. V.
and A. M ; Siieam Chapter, Ne. '20 ;

'

!'",rV n,nmnn!"r5-- ' -

Lu Lu Temple, A. A. O. N M. S , Lu
Lu Automobile nub. N. i;. Nhrlnerv
Club. Philadelphia Carriage Building!
Association. Pequcsing Tribe, Ne. !I71,
I it. H. M . and the Haymakers. Hp
was an active lender in the Helmes-bur- g

Baptist Church.

Charles T. Cenrad
Kuneril for the late Charles

T. Cenrad, for thirty-tw- o jears em-nl(-

in the Adjutant General's of-l- i
e and well known lu thi city, wire

held Tue-d- nj Washington. Mr.
Cern ad wa- - born Philadelphia, Jan-uii- r

". 1WII, th" Mm Majer F. A.
and" i:il.abeth J. Cenrad. When a
-- mall bev lie moved with his parents te
Washington.

Mrs. Richard C. Dale
Mrs. Uichard C. Dale, widow of

Itlchard C. Dale, lawyer nnd a member
of an old Philadelphia family, died
Tuesday at New Castle, Me., of paraly-
sis. Mrs. Dale, who was about sixty-fi- e

years old, lived nt 13.T Seuth
eighteenth street, but paRsed the sum-
mers in Mnlne.

Beferu her marriage Mrs. Dile was
Miss Mnida Wade. Hhe is survived by
four children, Miss Marlen Dale, of
Bosten ; Mrs. D. lOvnna Williams, Jr ,

of Ardmnre; Mrs. Edward M. Diddle
mill Ilebert W. Dale, of this city.

William Albert Wiley
Lancaster, Pa., July !7. William

Albert Wiley, bnnker and a coin col-
lector, was found dead yesterday in the
bedroom of his home, (100 West Chest-
nut street, by his daughter Marguerite,

feeilEdwin h, .WblteonJ.'qateuiter.!

Official ns was the ten of City
n. Phillipy. of :J7Sr, Ilaverferd Detective Charles HFit7.simmeus. He

areniie. a member of the lfi.id Cavalrv. M'ff,,rp'1 ln l,ri s,lllr"S ,Ws
nli,n- - with erheiv f.iiii,',,. ",p,r. which, it is believed, hnstened

the
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PLAH BIG DRYDOCK

ON THE DELAWARE

Deeper Waterways Delegates
Told of Pert Progress

by Mayer Moero

THEY HEAR SPEECH AT PIER

Majer Moere. nddreslng members of
the Atlnntlc Deeper Wnterwnys Asso-

ciation today nt the new Chestnut
Street Pier, announced that the Cramp
Cempnny planned te build a great new
drjdeck nt its plant.

"Philadelphia Is te become the ship-

ping point for the Northwestern Millers'
Association, a deal having been con-

cluded between the Southern Steamship
Company and the association te build

great new deck at the feet of Snyder
nveniie," he added.

The visitors were shown ever the pier

and Willie tliey were mere neui " enei
meeting nt which the coming annual
convention of the association was dis

cussed.
l'lie meeting will be held nt Pertlnnd.

Me., from September 1- - te lf. Among
Mm..... women.. .. of- the auxiliary. today. were ,

Mrs. Frederick von .NeiUu, president :,
Mrs. H. F. Daetwyler, Wee president;
Mrs. C. H. Seeley, secretary; Mrs.
James Knipe. corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Charles Worrllew, treasurer.

I.nter the nartv bearded tlie police
hents Ashbrldge. Pnwyunk nnd .M. H.I
Quay for an Inspection trip en the
river.

Visit to Harding
May Settle Strike

Continued from l'acf Tne

will yield te the President's persuuslen
and abandon their attitude with regard
te benierity and pensions. But If they

de net back down completely, the Pres-

ident may arrange nn agreement by

which the men will return te work nnu

the question of smierity and pension!
be referred te the Uailre.id Laber
Beard. It Is supposed that it was upe'i
tills subject Mr. Hauling recently con-

ferred with Mr. Hoeper, head of the
ltailread Laber Heard.

Would lledp Knd Ceal Strike
A settlement of this strike will greatly

help toward putting an end te the coal
strike. The psychological effect of a

settlement upon cver one concerned
'will be immense. The Adminlstrntlen

will nppreacli the coal ipiestlen with all
the confidence that comes from a recent
success.

The miners will feel that their posi-
tion is weakened by the ending of treu
ble en the railroads. Ne such tie-u- p

of industry as may come if both strikes
continue will be possible.

And the mine operators will be In-

fluenced by the example of the railroad
operators In yielding te the pressing
nerds of the public. And te an extent
the Issues which underlie these two
strikes, whether the position of or-

ganized Inber for the future is te lie
weakened or net. will begin te fade
away with the ending of the railroad
strike. It Is this Idea which lias been
In the minds of both sides which has
accounted for the obstinacy that Mr.
Harding lias encountered.

The remaining issues In the coal
strike are much mere vital than thus0
lef In the railroad strike. Yielding b
Vhe operators may reasonably be pre-
dicted in the railroad dispute, but com-

plete yielding by either side can hardh
be expected in the ether contest. And
a compromise win en nam 10 mecc.

When the railroad btrlke is out of the
way Mr. Harding's next move will
probably be te tell the operators that
the country Is ready te move coal freely
and that they are net producing enough
coal even with the protection which the
Cievernmcnt is giving uiem. xnts is
clearly foreshadowed in several utter
ances of the President intimntlng that
he would net allow the operators an
Indefinite time te show whether they
could adequately Increase their output

ler net and by his further suggestion
that a lommlssien te Investigate the
coal Industry would probably be forth-
coming next week.

At this point the pressure will be
upon the coal operators as It is today
upon the railroad operators. With the

'appointment of a commission It Is ex-

pected that the Piesident will seek te
have coal mining resumed upon tha
terms existing before the strike began,
with the proise that terms for the fu-tu-

will be suggested by the commis-
sion when It makes its report.

One Mine Is Opened,
but Order Prevails

Continue I frem Tate One

open. De'.nn drives a car at a e

a minute when necessary.
Guard Net te be Used as Tolice

Following the visit of Adjutant Deary
and his party, as special representatives
of Governer Sproul, orders were given
te the Nntienal Guard that they were
net policemen and net called en te
disperse small inconsequential and
peaceful gatherings. Today it was
learned that tbebe orders were supple-
mented by Instructions te "bury the
machine guns mounted en fast moter-
trucks. These machine-gu- n trucks had
been dashing about the country with the
machine funs uncovered.

Stnte Uepresentatives in this section
say that in their opinion the Nntienal
Guard is net needed here and that the
use of the troops will run up big bills
which the State will hnve te pay nnd
which the present appropriations will
net cover. Therefore, a big deficiency
bill is expected nt the forthcoming ses-

sion of the Generr.l Assembly.
In this connection General Asher

Miner, of PInchet's committee en State
finances, is investigating the spending
polities of the Stnte National Guard
and the Stnte police under the gen-

eral direction of Prof. Clyde King.

STACKPOLE GETS CALL
FOR MORE SOLDIERS

Celiclmrg. Pa.. July 27. Colonel K.
.i. .ir., commanding uie
State troops In the coal fields of West-
ern Pennsylvania, left military head-
quarters here this mernl"" for the
southwestern section of Washington
County, te net upon thn requests of
coal operators thnt soldiers be sent
the-- ".

Befero his departure the colonel or-

dered troops te the vicinity of Menteur
Mine Ne. 1, nt Hill Station, where
operations were resumed today. The
soldiers will pntrel the reads.

Tiie military stations at ether pelntB
in the region reported the situation
quiet.

The troops In camp here were busj
setting up a radio set. They hoped te
tune Inte n New Jersey station tonight
nnd pick up retuniH of the Leenard-JL'endl- er

lightweight chtu1.siaa1bi9.beuU
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Denies Marital Rift
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BILLIE HURKE
In a statement made yesterday she
denied that there is any question
of separation from her husband,
Flercnz Zlegfeid. Reports of the.
separation grew out of the engage-
ment of Marilyn Miller, Zlcsfeld's

star, te Jack l'lckferd

UNCLE DAVE
l wi

Declares G. 0. P. Is Sound, but
Reform Legs Are

Shaky

'COMPLIMENTS' TO MAYOR

Sp'dat te Evtnlne PubUc Lnlarr
Atlantic City. July 27. "1'ncle

Dave" Lane, taking his case en the
Steel Pier nnd listening te the music,
maintained tedny that he hnd "a sound
Hepuhllcan body, but n slinky pair of
municipal reform legs."

"Uncle Dave" will be eighty-thre- e

years old tomorrow, nnd appears te he
In better health and says he is In bet-

ter health than any time for several
years. This wise man of the Philadel-
phia organization, from his summer
headquarters nt the Strum Hetel,
sallies forth every day for n short stroll
en the boardwalk, which usunly lias his
favorite pier ns Its objective.

Thin as ever, but well sunburned
and with eyes thn' twinkled In their

way, the old lender of the
Twentieth "Ward discussed some of the
men and movements of the day. paying
his left-hand- compliments as usual
te his old friend nnd pretege, Mayer
Moere,

With Mr. nnd Mrs. Lane nnd the
nurse, who never is far from their side,
were Mr. Lane's friend, Geerge (.
Plerle, registration commissioner, and
Councilman Kdward Iluchhelz, one of
"Uncle Have's" trus'ed lieutenants in
the Twentieth Wnrd.

Mr. Lane spoke of the plans for the
Scsqul-Centennin- l, reminiscing mean-
while en the centennial celebrntien
which brought world fame et Philadel
phia fifty years age. Mr. Lane says
he doesn't exactly favor the Sesqul-Centennl-

though "net exactly op-

posed te It."
Wants Financier te Head Fair

"Get the money." said Mr. Lane,
"and the rest will take care of itself."
He sajs he believes an eminent finnn- -

cier should he selected ns the bend of
the great world's fair in 102(5. He said
his recollections of the Centennial were
very happy. "The city spent ?14.- - J

(100. 000 and the stockholders never get '

a cent. Nene of the people outside
the grounds made an thing nnd only,
two made an thing inside the grounds

the popcorn seller nnd the Vienna
bakery. Hents stayed up for two or
three years and prepamtiens were made
for thousands of visitors who never
came. Philadelphia is toe peer te add

l.....lnt fli.l, Ctn(rrn lIlA Clt.. '

Mr. Lnne declared thnt Mayer Moere
"believed he was n power unto him i

self. He has severed himself, in my

opinion, from the two tactiens, tie
hnd n great opportunity when he took
office, but he recalls the well-know- n

quotation 'it's a wise man wha knows
he knows nothing.'

"Was for 'Ilamp' "
"The Mayer tells his subordinates te

keep out of politics, and then he gct-in- te

them himself up te his eyes. I
was for Hampy since the start of his
pelltlcnl enreer, but I don't knew
It's a dangerous thing for n mnn te
knew it nil."

Mr. Lnne said he rejoiced that tiiere
seemed te be a Fpirit of harmony in
the Hepuhllcan Party In Philadelphia.
"I'll be able te stay down here with-
out Interruption clear up te Septem
ber, no smiieci, i a nei nue ie ke,..,', .... , tn oie nny RnnnhhieK

He closed the interview by tinging!
the praises of the Uepublican Party,
te which he said he gave his ndherenc
net because of loyalty te n party, but
because the pnrty was leynl to prin-
ciples, nnd had innde the country great
nnd respected.

START MARKING OFF SPACES
FOR 'UNLOADING' IN STREET

Will Be In Center of Each Bleck en
Bread and Chestnut

The squad of police under Trnfilc
Patrolman Allen Raker have started
work In marking off the "unloading"
sDnces en Chestnut nnd Bread streets.

The "unloading" spaces, which are;
terty feet in lengin, nre in me center
of 'each block. Ne parkins: wW lie
permitted In the restricted area, which
will be marked off by signs and white
lines puintcd en the streets.

The sqund of "painteis" nie alce
marking off the traflk-- control stations
which nre six feet from each curb.
It will be. necessary for vehicular traf-li- e

desiring te make left hand turns te
enter the tratlie control station beforettur,

ens will go Inte ef- -

' Memmy.

ARM IS BROKEN AT PICNIC

Girl Rejoins Friends After Gelnfj te
Hospital

A broken arm wns net enough te keep
Irene McAllister, fourteen jcars old,
of 2138 Thompson street, from a picnic
yesterday.

With n group of friends Irene went
te Woodferd Greve In Fnlrmeunt Park
for nn outing where she wns the lender
of all the games. When she attempted
te climb ever u fence she fell te the
ground.

At the Women's Homeepnthlc Hos-
pital It was feunii betli bones of her
right forearm hnd been broken. Irene
insisted en having her arm placed in
splints. When that wus deno she re-

turned te the park where bhe icjulutd
her. ylayj&atw,

SPROUL TO VISIT

WIT. GRETNA TODAY

Governer te Watch National
Guard in Its Training at

Camp Duffy

NO MORE TROOPS AT MINES

Bv a Staff Ccrreapendtnt
Mount Gretna, Pa., July 27. Brigadier

GencrnI Edward 0. Shannen nnd
Adjutant Genera! Frank T. Deary re-

turned te Camp Duffy last night after
tour of the coal fields.
Genera Shannen said Governer

Sproul would visit the camp nt 12:30
o'clock this afternoon.

"We called Governer Sproul from
Pittsburgh," General Shannen said,
"and outlined the situation. I don't
believe present conditions warrant the
calling of additional troops te that
section of the Stnte. Dut we have
utilized every troop and unit en the
field.

"The Governer will Inspect the camp
nt work. I suggested that he review
the troops, but he said he would
rather see the men in the course of
training."

Cavalry Treparcs te Move
At Colcbreok, three miles west of

here, the 103d Cavalry, which would
be the first regiment te move should
mere troops be required in the strike
zone, wns astir with preparations te
move at short notice.

Although numerous nccldcnts have
been reported since the opening of
the encampment, medical officers today
said the percentage was normal. All
cnse3 of sicknes reported have resulted
from overeating after btrcnueus exer-
tion en the drill fields.

It is surprising te old officers of the
Guard hew rapidly the various units in
camp are being whipped Inte shape,
considering the large number of re-
cruits. With numerous

officers developing te the point
where they can handle iarge bodies of
men. it is expected thnt the mere In-

tensive training for officers will begin
en Monday. Twenty-fou- r regular army
officers nnd the same number of non-
commissioned officers hed been requested
from Washington te supervise this
training, but only seven officers have
arrived te date.

National Guard instructors who this
year for the first time were notified
of their expected duties in advance have
aided the small group of regular army
men und have proved themselves highly
efficient.

Infantry Band Gives Concert
The 112th Infantry Band last night

gave a concert in Lebanon nt the re-
quest of the Iletnry Club of that city.
Tonight Drigndicr General Shannen
will be the guest of honor nt n dinner
te be given by the Betarlnns nt his
home. Columbia.

Majer W. Butler Wendell, attached
te divisional hendqunrtcrs, nnd Dis-
trict Attorney of Chester County, will
nddress a Kiwanus Club luncheon nt
Lebanon today-Member- s

of the 111th Infantry today
start preparations for the reception and
entertainment of former "buddies" of
the famous Iren Division who will
rencli here Saturday. Mere than 300
members of the regimental association
nre expected. Frem the time they ar-
rive they will be the guests of their
former companies, sleeping In quar-
ters specially arranged and eating nt
the company mess tents. Mass drills
nnd nthletic contests, in charge of Chap-
lain Themns Merrywcather, hnve been
planned for their entertainment.

ARTILLERY HITS TARGETS

Philadelphia Battery Holds Highest
Average for Efficiency

Camp rritchctt. Tehyhannn. Ta..
July 27. Battery E, of the 110th Field
Artillery. Baltimore, yesterday fired

-, .emnia from the 7.1s nnd smnshml
three targets, which Is considered geed

l...nn.tiln fnw ,lln .tinwl ll,A .. .. L- -

ranKe.
Colonel W. A. Marsh, commanding

tiic lOSth Philadelphia, after eb.scrva
tien, complimented the men en the geed
showing being made. Battery C, of the
lOSth, holds the highest average for
general efficiency In the contest for the
silver cup offered by Majer Merris te b--

awarded at the end of their truining
here.

The third combat train was en the
range with Batteries E and F yesterday
and were all commended for their
work.

Interest off duty centers in n volley-
ball scries between teams of the lOSth
and 110th. staged by the Y. M. C. A.

NEW POLICE GUN SPRAYS
BANDITS WITH BIRD SHOT

150 Motorcycle Sidecars Being
Equipped te Reut Aute Robbers
nv,p police Bureau Is equipping 1R0

motorcycle sidecars with "trench guns"
thnt can fire bullets or bird shot at
nutnmeblle bandits.

Tluee sidecars nlrcndy are equipped
with the sawed off shotguns, which nre
mounted en n speclnl carriage te cor-

rect vibrations when the motercycle1)
are going nt high speed.

The bullets nre te he fired nt the
tires of bandit cars nnd the bird shot
will be used te spray the lleeing rob-

bers. Superintendent Mills worked out
the plans,

A special detail of police has been
trained nt the city's model farm,
Klght.v-secen- d street und Tinicuin nve-

nue. Moving turgets weie m-e- an the
police mnrksmen opened tire with the
new weapons. Drlllmnster Harry

nnd Sergnnt Herman Themas,
the bureau's pistol expert, trained the
blueeents.

"The desperate methods of highway-
men requlre drastic measures en the
part of the police,'' said Superintendent
Mills. "The sidecars nre being placed
en the street ns quickly as the new-gun- s

nre mounted."
The moterejcles nlse nre equipped

with steel shields, which may he low-

ered te protect the driver nnd marks-
man when fleeing robbers open fire.

CHICAGO FACES CAR STRIKE

Warning Issued of Trelley Tle-U- p

for Next Tuesday
Chicago. July 27. Warning te Chi-

cago te prepare for a street car strike
next Tuesday 11101 nlng was irsiiid by
William Qiiinlnn, president of the nir-fac- n

lines empleyes' union.
"I bellevn there will net bn a sur-

face line car operating Tuesday morn-
ing," he Haiti.

Tailor Shep Looted
Robbers broke Inte thn tailor shop of

David Weiss, nt 1201 West Berks
street, Inst night nnd stele clothing
valued nt $125. A side window in the
shop was found jimmied and several
nieces of cloth were mlsslnir from the
neives,

Hepe for Rail Peace
Seen in Washington

Continued from Fiirc One
Ity rights te strikers, it was reported fe
be the view of some of the President 'm

ndvlsers that if necessary pressure
should be brought te bear te secure the
agreement of the rail hcniln te this
condition.

Mr. Atterbur.v. however, with whom
thn seniority issua was taken up by the
President yesterday, was understood te
be still Insistent en the question fol-
lowing later conferences with a num-
ber of Senators. His statement after
the White Heuse conference was that
the Pennsylvania management felt the
Issue must be left te the determination
of the present empleyes of the system.

President iinnnng nas reccivcu from
the Baltimore and Ohie Railroad a copy
of its proposals te its striking shep-
men for a settlement of the controversy
en that system. These proposals deal
specifically with the question of seni
erity nnd the application of ether rules.

Werd comes from Dnltimore that the
conference between the Dnltlmere nnd
Ohie and the strikers wns net resumed
today and no information was available
ns te whether further meetings would
be held. It is understood thnt the sys-

tem general chairmen representing the
strikers hnve determined te lay the pro-
posal before their official union superiors
usscmblcd here tedny.

Chlcare. Julv 27. fBv A. P.) Just
ns the railway strike seemed te have
settled te a ut nnd deter
mined battle, hopes ter peace were re-

vived by the gathering in Washington
of strike lenders and railway execu-
tives.

In view of President Harding's state-
ment that the rlghfs of men nt work
nnd the rights of strikers must alike be
protected, made yesterday In a message
te the chnirman of the Railway Em-
peoyes1 Publicity Association, It is new
believed bere that nny agreement must
Include respect for (he rights of men
new werklug ns well as the rights of
strikers.

Government nnd local officials in
various cities were preparing today te
mobilize resources nt their command
in response te the Interstate Commerce
Commission's order concerning trans-
portation of fuel and feedstuffs.

Miner developments Included dis-

orders nt widely, scattered points, a
walkout of 300 shepmen en the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway net hith-
erto nffectcd by the strike, several ar-
rests en varying charges, Issuance of
an Injunction or two, nnd service of
eviction notices en former empleyes
occupying railway company dwellings
nt Casper, Wye.

Thirty-fou- r men, formerly employed
In the shops of the Bnnger nnd Aroo-
stook Railroad nt Derby, Me., were al-

lowed two weeks in which te vacate
houses owned by n subsidiary company.

The Fcderaf marshal for the north-
ern dlftrlct of Cnllfernin was author
ized by the United States District At-

torney te deputize 100 special officers
for ditty during the strike.

In Chicago n non-unio- n worker wns
benten severely nnd another nttncketi.
In the latter case police were forced
te use their clabn freely te disperse the
mob.

A railway guard at Cresten. In.,
under nrrest for the nllegcd sheeting of
two striking shepmen, wns removed te
the county jail nt Red Oak, In., for

g. Fifteen deputy Federal
mnrshnls were sent te Cresten te main-
tain order.

Investigation of Tuesday night's at-tn-

en n train nt San Bernardine.
Calif., revealed that the block signal
system en the Atchison, Topeka and
Sante Fe hnd been tampered with, said
the report of Deputy United States
Marshal Greenwood.

Five officials of the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway were attacked
by men said te be strikers nt Mil
waukee.

HAMILTON QUITS FORCE

Files Formal Resignation as a Po-

lice Lieutenant
Andrew T. Hamilton, police lieu-

tenant who wns discharged for nllegcd
political reasons n month age and who
was later reinstated, tiled his formal
resignation today with Director Cor-telye- u.

Lieutenant Hamilton was given five
days in which te decide between a res-
ignation as lieutenant or the accept-mic- e

of a demotion te patrolman.

VOTE T0BUILDSCH00L

Gloucester Heights Will Spend $40,-00- 0

for Needed Structure
At a special election in Gloucester

Iltjights last night it was decided by
n vote of 157 te 7 te build n school-hous- e.

At present Gloucester Heights chil-
dren nre 6cnt te the Gloucester City
Schoel.

The schoelhouen will be a four-roo-

structure and ceM $40,000.

improved
Shackamaxen

Street Ferry Service
On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will be
a ten-minu- te beat service
from 3.00 P. M. te 10.00
P. M. Eastern Standard
Time, en the West Jersey
and Seashore Railroad
ferries, between Cooper's
Point, Camden, and
Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.

ru:,THR
WIl.LIAMbClN At Atlantic CltJ". N. J..

July UT, CLAJIA V . dausht-i- r et the late
.Mahlen and Mary Wllllninseii, Due netlie
jf funeral will he clen.

PATTEHSON CHARI.KS A. M Thlla-llphl- .i

July 2H. Kunra serviced nt hl
If, a r'.U'cnc, 107 Hroenu t.. Wilming-
ton, Del, at J'JiSO P. M. dasllnht-savln- s

tlme, H.iturclay. July -- 0. .Interment privates.
I'Ihm-- emit flower"

On July 20, 1022. JOHN' A.,
llmnl huxband of Laura A Duffleld. Itel.
atlvea ar.rt (rlfnds, also Anna M. Uem
Pest, Ne hi, fl A. Tl.i Penn Treaty Coun-
cil, Ne. .'iltt, Order of I, and A., Invited
te fiini-ri.-l en Haturday afternoon. t 2
nVler-li- . finn, late rculrtence, 2171 N. Frank-
lin t Ii'tirn.ent prlvnte, Itemalna may
b iev-f- ei Friday evening. S te 111 o'clock.

PATTUHPON. CHAS A., at Philadelphia,
July 20 enrvlcei at hla Inte e,

1007 lirocmie t.. Wilmington, Del.,
at 12:30 P. M., dayllBht-suvln- s time. Sat-
urday. July 2U. Interment private, rteaae
emit fleiwem

.MeNHOK July 27. JOSIAK MONROE,
at Hamilton Court. Due notlce of funeral
will Iih Klven.

McCI.O.HKY. July 2fl. 1022, MARY A..
wife of Patrick V McCleaky, (inert 81. Fn.
neral, Saturday. S:3 A, M . reildence of her
hunhand. 333 XV. Washington at,, Media,
Pa HlRh miics nt the Ohureli of the Na-
tivity. 10 A". M. Interment Calvary Cem-eler- y

BAJ.Kb. IUJI IJ)INOI.OTH.
IIKOUNK MIM.S.IN-THE-1'INK- S

nnOWNS N. j
M leta In the bent location; rraiien for

telllnc en account et dckneia. Apply by
iBttar. 8038 Ulrhmenrt M

-

ArAHTJlKNTWWKHT I'HIM UKI.PII I A
ST. IWItNARt) ST.. S.. Hll. vie. 4lh and

Baltimore live, Attractively (urnlelinl
lieuxkeeplnir apartment, a large outtlde

uaui. newiy oeeorattdi riercnci
I Tfc

If

CITY FIGHT FANS

FLOCK TO GOTHAM

Amateur and Professional

Sports in Buzz of Excitement

Over Tendler's Chances

DAZZLING RAIMENT WORN

Sportsmen of this city, in diamonds
and pink shirts, without diamond and
in quiet dress, are preparing as one
man te entrain today for Jersey City,
whither the Leenard-Tendl- er fight to-

night is drawing the eyes of the sport-

ing world.
Numerous special trains will carry

the rooters fe the scene of action, and
many premlent business and profes-
sional men here have made arrange-
ments te attend the fracas, together
with a great' many ethers prominent in
ether circles.

Among these leaving this afternoon
nre Charlton Yarnall, Dr. Jehn Dcavcr,
Dr. Harry Deaver.'Jehn Eaglcsen, J.
It. Pilling. Harry O. Tayler, Jack
Sproul, Wayne Vetterleln, Walter
Clothier, William Elklns, Jr., Geerge
K. Watsen, Dr. B. B. Lyens, Dr. V.
X. Lcibeld, Byren a Mllnar and J. P.
Beury.

The Racquet Club, the Locust Club
nn! the Green Valley Country Club
have special cars in which their mem-
bers will travel, and the hundreds of
fight fans who have procured seats for
the battle will be carried te the Held ia
additional special trains.

The Ticinlty of Thirteenth nnd Fil-
bert streets, a sporting rendczceu.s
buzzed with anticipatory excitement
this morning.

Sartorial Splendor
Sportsmen appeared early in their

familiar haunts, in gala nttirc. Sulk-
ing designs in fabrics were in evidence
en eiery hand, in addition te n display
of radical haberdashery, which blossom-
ed like the rose en the persons of the
wearers.

There were red tics, yellow tics,
green tics nnd purple ties, skewered in
the majority of cases with scarfplns, in
which rubies nnd cmctalds pcrdemin-ate- d.

There were green suits, tan suit?,
plaid suits und blue suits, all distin-
guished with some novelty in the way
of pattern or embellishment, such ei
nutty black jet buttons en the chest, or
cunningly wrought scrollwork at pocket
und tuff.

Nearly every eno was smoking per-
fects, nnd the blue smoke hung in
clouds nbeve the pavement In the mern-ini- r

sun.
Discussion of the approaching con-

test filled the nir.
"Aw. wecha given' us?" asked a

gentleman with white seeks, "Leenard
ain't used te fightln south-paw- s. Leave
Lew sock him encct wit' his left hook
nnd Bennle'll cell up an' die!"

This optimistic statement me with
some debate.

'Tims-sa- l right," retorted one of the
coterie, "hut this here Recky Kansas
beat him smncthlu' fierce. I seen It me-sel- f,

and you can't tell me "
"Aw, lny off thnt Recky Kansas

stuff," commanded the first gent fierce-
ly. "He wns eff'n hln gait that night,
see?"

The ether Interrupted his assiduous
polishing of his naila te fish a live do-
llar bill from his pocket and held it
dangling.

"Put up or shut up." he said.
"Three of my smackers te one of yours
says jeenuru lays mm ter a Illy."

The Tendlcr protagonist declined the
wager.
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Aside from
the geed taste
Heinz Baked Beans I
are wholesome, full of

feed value, convenient,
ready te serve instantly
and economical

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

ALABAMA GIRL IS FREED
OF CHARGE OF MURDEI

Death of Man She Was Accused i

Slaying, Held Accidental
Montgomery. Ala., July 27. (B;l

P.) Mildred Brewer, sixteen -- ycar-eUi

descendant of a distinguished familjrfj
Alabama, is again at liberty in the cm-- ,

tedy of her mother. She was freed at I
secret trial yesterday before Judgs Lh

Holleway, in Juvenile Court, of tit
charge of killing A. Pertls McKeltta,
husband of her ceubin. Miss Brewer ii

under orders te report with her metltt
every week te the Juvenile Court of
Montgomery County. i

Mifs Brewer, it wns aid, testified at

the hearing that McKclthen, whose bedf

was found in tin isolated ;pet m tat
weeds west of Montgomery last Thun
day, was killed by his own revolver,
She told of n love affair of herself mil

McKclthen at whose home 6hc had spent

much time. When they met in th

lonely clump of weeds where the jeunj
IIIUII ' UU11, )U IUIIIIU, &U1U fit
Mined lier by the waist, drew a r-
evolver and announced his intention It
kill her nnd then end hit, own life. Sit
tried te wrest the pistol from his hand,

phc testified, nnd In the scuffle til
weapon was discharged.

Child Burned by Oil Lamp
Burned by a kerosene lamp tltt

overturned and set fire te her bed,
Cecilia Schwartz, 417 e

street, is In a serious condltlei
in Mount Sinai Hospital. The. child'i

'ninctccn-yeiir-el- d brother, Jeseph, ex--
tinguisncu tne uiuze.

SPIRIT
COO

.

J. E.OALDWELL & CO.

have acquired a selection of
Fine Chinese Jade Lamps
net obtainable elsewhere.

Designed and mounted in their ervn plant

NERY

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

THE "HAND-MADE- "

When all paper was made by hand Crane papers
were made by hand. When papepmaking ma'
chinery was invented the Crane Mills adopted
it. Indeed, some of the early Cranes helped te
invent it.

The Crane Mills is one of the few paper'
making houses in this country which have had
experience with both methods. It has been able

to carry the spirit of hand'made paper into the
age of machinery. Machinery gave the opper
tunity of applying en a large scale the careful
thoroughness which is the quality we still assc
ciate with the words "hand'made." Today the
Crane Mills make better paper with the aid of
machinery than they did in the days of hand
work because the spirit of the hand work is ap'
plied te the product of machinery.

ioe selected new rag stec
iai years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
business papers
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